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ANC lauds health budget 
HLONI l\/IASHIGO 

'l‘lll§ .\l\l(Y proyincial secretary l)eshi 

Ngxanga said the party has Welconied 
the lnulget presented hy the department 

of health today at the proyincial legisla- 

ture hy l\ll§(Y l“1n"e l\lal<atong. 

"'l‘he hudget yote reflects the .\l\l(Y's 

elevation of health as one of the five 
priorities otthe .\l\l(7 as the ruling party. 

"\\' e 1'na( le a c(>1'n1'nit1'nent to l‘ig‘l'1t cor- 

ruption. we are otthe yiew that corrup- 
tion rohs the poor. resulting in the lack 

o1“seryice deliyeryto ourc(>1'n1'nnnities." 

lle said he applauded l\lal<atong's 

intensity i1'1fig'l'1ti1'1g'against corruption. 

lle Welconied the departn1ents' plan 

to cnrh medical malpractice. litigation 

and identity all open-ended deals and 
contracts with a yiew to ap}.>1'oacl'1i1'1g 

a court of law to haye theni declared 

mill and yoid in order to arrest the 
uncontrolled growth of accruals. And 
also take disciplinary action and other 
consequence rnanagement measures. as 

Well as e1'1g'z1g'i1'1g' layy enlorcenient agen- 

cies. where such actions are necessary. 

"'l‘he .\l\l(Y applaiuls the department 
for ensnringtliat close to 800 young peo- 
ple are ernployed and participants in the 
l‘]xpan<led l’nl>lic \\' orl<s l’rogramme 
as health tacility assistants." Ngxanga 
said. lle said the party was encouraged 
hy the l\ll‘I(Y' s commitment tor stahility 
in health management and goyernance 
tl'n"o1ig‘l'1 the estahlished hospital hoards 

and clinic committees. and prioritising 
to fill all clinical and 1'na1'1a§_>'e1'nent posts 
during this financial year. 

"'l‘he .\l\l(Y also appreciates that the 

department is heeding the call We made 
during our niid-terni Lekgotla. ensur- 

ing that the l)istrict llealth System is 
l' nnctional and responsiye to patient and 
stall safety. re<*lncing Waiting times. 

cleanliness. stal'l' attitudes. ayailahility 

of medicines and intection control." 

lle said departmental commitments 
are appreciated as they are in honour 
and n1en1ory oi“ 

. to What l\lama.\ll1e1‘- 

tina Sisnlu deyoted her lite tor the '13 

years of seryice as a nurse and a strug- 

gle stalwart. 
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